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Dr . J . D. Thornas 
,,bil.ene Christian College 
;\bilcne, Texos 
Dear Dr . Thomas: 
It is ~ith extreme regret th2t I heve hed to decline 
the gracious invitation of t~e McGarvey Fellowship 
committe for thE.. summer study <'t rec . It ism~, rr-0fot1nd 
hope tr.at this wonder ful program will be conducted next 
yc.:ir . I am arranging my l C:163 schedu] E' so th;:it the flve 
weeks involved will be open . I recognize th2t another 
appli cation will have to be Made and hope th?t it will 
recei v the same kind re:Yception which f":'.Y 196? application 
received . I nr:1 hindered this yec1r b~, two meetings I the 
Blue Ridge Encampment ~nd a wedding in v,hich I must 
personally participate . 
We send you our best ~eg2rds ~nd wishes for R 
successful summer prograM with the McGarvey Fellows. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
